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For Sale Ho

A FEW CHOICE HOMES.

ON EASY PAYMENTS.

Beautiful and homelike 5 - room
cottage, fireplace, oak floors, buf-
fet, Dutch kitchen, beautiful Tiew
of the mountains, 5uxl00 lot,
graded and seeded ; house is just
completed: pay is $100 down, move
in and pay the balance like rent.
Don't .fail to see it; you certainly
will find this a bargain. Price $3273.

EAST MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
BUNGALOW.

Cement walk and curb, 50x100
lot, furnace, fine Dutch kitchen,
linoleum on bath and kitchen ;
shades and light fixtures; beautifulbuffet; a. rare bargain; 6510O.

bungalow, corner lot, 50x
100. furnace and lig ht fixtures,
kitchen, bath and bedrooms finished
in white enamel, bookcases, beauti-ful buffet and lutch kitchen, built-i- n

ironing board, attractive talrsloading from front hall; two sleep-
ing porches on upper floor; a bar-
gain; $350; $100 down, balancemonthly payments.

New and modern. 5 rooms, fire-
place, bookcases, oak floor In dining-
-room, living - room and den;
Uutch kitchen, tinted througthout,
stair from back hall to attic; built-i- n

buffet, light fixtures, stationary
tubs ; lot 50x1 Ou; small payment
down, balance like rent; let us showyou; $3325.

We also have a numbef of choice
lot3 in Holgate Addition. We will
build on ihese accord ins; to theplans and specifications of the ten-
ant and sell for a small payment
down, balance like rent.

PAftKER A BANFIELD,
Office 104 Grand avp., and
Milwaukie and Alice Streets.

.Phones Hast 295 and B 1557.

. $L':i50
LOOK O V ER ALL IRVING TON

AND YOU'LL FIND NOTH-
ING TO EQUAL THIS BUY.

5 complete rooms With bath and recep-
tion hall and plenty of closets, strictly
modern, brand new and never occupied.

Kx elusive district, rest rict ions on all
Hides; sewer a!l tn and paid for; 3 blocksBroadway car, east front.

Has hardwood floors, dainty fireplace
end large plate-glas- s mantle; full base-
ment and cement floor; numerous built-i- n

conveniences; an exceptional bargain; must
be sold Immediately. Some terms.

HEM OWN-K- TODAY AT
Tl" EAST -- 7TK BT., NORTH.

BROADWAY CAR TO KLICKITAT ST.

AN ANDERSON BUNGALOW,
at a sacrifice.

I have .lust taken over an Anderson
bungalow and will sell it to you for sev-
eral hundred dollars lees than the builder
was asking and less than his other bun-
galows in the same block sold for. This
place has been built about nine months
and has never been lived In ; ft rooms,
hardwood floors in all rooms and is strict-
ly up to date. Take Hawthorne-ave- . car
to fiOth St., walk half block south to 416
Kant 5 nth st. V. A. Crum, 422 Chamber of
Commerce bldg.

owns a very nice home In
tVie best part of Irvlngton and is willing
io sell at attractive prie on good terms;
house is well built and contains six
pleasant rooms; fireplace, bookcases, fine
furnace and b pi en dirt basement, laundrytrays, etc. ; located in finest part ofat 721 Weldler St., near E. 31st
N., one block from Broadway car; call and
Bee it ; tenant will show you through ;

lot is all in lawn, has some fruit trees
and many fine roses, etc.; lot 50xlOO;
price $5300; terms. $.".00 cash and balancemonthly, no mortgage to assume; if you
wish to phone for appointment, call East
4154.

"

BARGAIN BY OWNER TODAY.
Ftnse City Park Car.

Only $2400 New, 5 rooms- - and bathbungalow; firepluce, full concrete base-
ment, laundry trays, double floors, buffet,

kitchen, electricity, gas, wood-lif- t,

all rooms light and sanitary; building
well constructed; large porches; lot 50x
111. level; cement walks, curbs, grade,water, streets lighted, block to car; $300
cash required, balance like rent. If you
mean business, see it today. Owner, Tabor
8 a 10.

WALKING DISTANCE.
House, east front, new. modern, six

rooms, hall, large cloak closet, h

mirror; parlor, fireplace, bookcases, cove
celling, etc.;! dining-room- , paneled, beam
ceiling, massive buffet. All have hard-
wood floors, Dutch kitchen, with plenty
of cabinet space. Full cement basement,
8 large bedrooms, beautiful bathroom, lin.
en cabinet, 3 lnrg clothes closets; beau
tiftilly tinted. .;7r0. terms. Call owner,
4:;."j East 7th St. North, corner of Tilla-
mook.

$3500 loo by 130 $3500.
Nice cottage, near Columbia

Park, corner. Iwxi:t5, extra good, large
gurden. an abundance of fruit and ber-
ries ; this Is an unusually choice lit tie
home, which will almost support an ordi-
nary fam ily. An exceptional bargain at
$3500. Might consider good unincumberedeity property as part payment, with timeon balance. Samuel Doak, 1202 Northwest-cr- n

Bank bldg.
WANT AUTO IN PART.

?jmu. new modern home, one
block to Rose City P:u-- car; lot 50x115.
Will accept auto in good orderfrom $Jr.(i te $ luuO. as first or part pay-
ment, balance monthly if desired. Prefer
iieiacnaoie tonneau, or might consider run.
about. Call with auto at new store, 1417
Sandy boulevard ut 5Jd St. to go see prop,
en.v.

BUNGALOWS.
If you are looking for bargains In 4 andbungalows, you should see AUa-mea- d;

we have some nice ones neuritiscompletion. Prices and terms will please
jou. vuuic oul louay, iook tnem over, ju,Tabor car. Call Main 9;t7. ask for Mr.
Dcrr. Western Oregon Trust Co. . 1108
Northwestern Pa nk bl d g.

FOR SA LK HOI" S KS.
HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.S315o Fine large rooms and sleepingporch, hardwood floors, fireplace, upstairs

one room finished, two unfinished ; largecement basement; unusual plan, built lastrun jur comiort anu utility; lot 42x100.three blocka to can terms. Phone Tabor:.i7s or call 333 e. 44th.
ROSE CITY PARK.Strictly modern bungalow,sleeping porch, concrete basement, fur-nace, full corner lot, nice lawn, trees, 1

block north of car and community cen-
ter. Owner leaving city. Call today, 626Ettst 5th st. North. Tabor 1000.

FOR SALE One of the finest homes inthe city, close, in. West Side, 12 rooms,
in fine condition, new furniture one vearago; the kind that lasts a lifetime; roomsall rented to permanent young men ; willsacrifice; good reason for selling; answerimmediately. X 910, Oregonlan.

A HEAL SACRIFICE.
bungalow, l stories, well lo-

cated, near Piedmont carbarn, worth $:!500,mortgage on same for $1800. Will sacri-fice the equity for all cash for ."00i
PRIG MO RE ft YOUNGER. INC..Morgan Bldg.
$4500 LAURELHURST $4500.New, modern. house, just com-pleted; hardwood floors, furnace, fire-place, cement basement; fine location;take good lot part payment. Diet ftRingler. 816 Railway Exchange bid g.

FOR SALE.
FOR CASH ONLY.Business lot, 44xlo0, with house,on Division St.. near 87th; worth $,S2U0;

morttiaRe. 1:W0; my equity for $1200 cash.Phone Tabor :tl7?
BEST BARGAIN IN THE CITY.Must 811 niV linno-nln- i..tKsleeping porch, fireplace and furnace. Trees

in front and back yard. Big bargain for
Muiinoman st. TelephoneC 141

WEPT SIDE HOME.
Good house; thoroughlv modernnear car. Goldsmith's; $.Vi0O; easv terms.'' - wryan. Main 1163, A 12:17. Go9
immwi oi omnierce.

HOUSK, just completed, fireplace, hard-
wood floors, full cement basement, everv- -
thing modern easy terms, or will

iu io or contracts. AH 2. OreRonian.
CLOSS-I- SNAP

. j , 1J
x "lu"7n ' mom residence on

v oiuier sr. ; pric 4mo
UODDARD ft WIEDRICK.

. IMS Stark 8t.
t3r.n :

BUNGALOW. 6 rooms, corner, $1000 or"
in and paid; medium distant;

&rm 413 Railway Exchange. Marshall

MUST SELL 50

Motlorn bunenlnw r.w xm-.- n

,cen- - A,so 400 furniture lor1036 E. .Sherman. Tabor
IRVINGTON... bungalow; 5 rooms and sleep-

mi tpiaces, iurnace, etc.; cor- -
V, oiu, ijiciuu:ng ail improvements.

S4OO0 HLL corner lot. completely modernbungalow; better than average; 5 rooms.arm. iun oajtement: terms. Owner, 373
' cor, nroaaway.

V ANTED Late model A iltnmii!U for$iM equity in Laurelhurst lot. Y S10,Oregonlan.
B K A $450 piano now 160:' 8Unotp.rrecl player organ. $25. Must beu'ht. hi piHrK si., cor. 12th.
1 bungalow, bOxloo lot; m

house, COtIOo lot. for sale cheap ; will
tuiisiuer iv i m iriae, itt Denver ave.

REAL ESTATE.
For Slide Houses.

K K A 8 E Y.

Irving ton bbngalow, full lot,
hard surface street, fireplace, full base-
ment, hardwood floors. a blocks fromBroadway car. Oniv $5000, on any reason-
able terms. Hm-175- 4.

Portland Heights-- 1 1 "4 acres, modern
house, Karate, barn, plenty of fruit,a country place Tight In town, worth $10.-00-

but with from $150O to 4l5O0 downwe will sell it so cheap you will buy iton sight. 8 full city lots. B
Union avenue 94500 home for $3750,

close in on Stanton st., between Union and
Williams avenues. Lot 15o deep, garden,
fine lawn and roses. Small payment han-
dles it. B

Piedmont house, east front, cor-
ner lot, hard surface street all assess-
ments paid. Right in heart of Piedmont
where lots alone are worth $2000. Priceonly $3100. $2."o down, balance $30 month,including; interest. B

Only 92S00, new, 8 rooms; a case wherethe owner must. This Is a beautiful eight-roo- m

bungalow; has very pretty miislc-roo-

the living-roo- and dining-roo-
are very artistic; fine large fireplace, very
pretty buffet, bookcases, modern kitchen,modern plumbing, one bedroom down,
three nice bedrooms up; has full cementbasement, large, massive front porch, nice
lawn, lot SuxlOO. cement walks, gradedstreets, assessments paid; We can sell thison terms; this is a case where the owner
has more than he can carry, hence he hasmade a price that Will sell to first party
who sees It who wants an- - eight-roo-
house, only one block from double-trac- k
carline. 1772-C-

DORR E. KBASEf CO..
2d floor Chamber Commerce building

IRVINGTON.
$18,000 New modern house for

sale, on quarter block, south and
east face, double garage, hot waterheat; wilt consider some Irvlngtonlots; easy terms.

IRVINGTON.
$ 6,500 New modern house one

block from carline, on of the beat
locations In Irvington, hard wood
floors, on first and second floors;
50x100. This price Includes streetImprovements in and paid; terms,
See Mr. Jones, care John P. Weison Co., 1502 fVorthwestern Bankbldg.

POSITIVE SACRIFICE.
DESIRABLE NEW HOME, HAWTHORNE

DISTRICT.
CONTRACTOR OOXB TinDltTPRICE LESS THAN ActUAL COST.

8 rooms, brick bungalow, rooms alltinted, hardwood bloors, full basement,fireplace, all built-i- n conveniences, side-board, bookcases, etc.; full Cement base-ment, furnace, electric fixtures, gas, sewer,
etreet paved, a well-bui- lt complete home.Price $4200, actually worth $5000. Yourwn terms. Will consider some trade of
merit. Address Owner, W. J. Patterson

&6S Elm) P. O. box 222, Portland. .

IRVINGTON SNAP.
New, modern bungalow, beau-tifully located on the corner of Tillamookstreet. Large living-roo- in white enam-el, swell dining-roo- with built-i- n buffet,hardwood floors, also den and kitchen onthe first 'floor. Three large bedrooms,beautifully tinted maid's room, bath andinclosed sleeping porch on the second floor.Full cement basement with Wash trays

and furnace, nice lawn and shrubbery. 50x
3 Jot for only $5800, easy terms.Ask for Spooner.

HACKER-THERKELSE- CO.,
Main 7503. 306 Spalding bldg.

TIMBER IN TILLAMOOK.
We have 2O0 acres of land with 18.000,-On- o

line yellow tlr and spruce, cedar andhemlock, at $1 per thousand; clear fromall incumbrance. Will trade for Portlandproperty.
WALLACE INVESTMENT CO..

Oregon ian Bldg.

$75(H modern home; 4 bedrooms,floored attic, 2 fireplaces, 2 toilets, bath,
built-i- n buffet, large pass pantry, sleepingporch, full cement basement, furnace, fruittrees and all kinds of small shrubbery;carpets and range go with the houae; lot50x100; hard-surfac- e street, paid for;walking distance, on East Main, near 15thstreet; $15U0 down, balance long time atper cent. Owner leaving the city; mustsell.

A. J. FARMER, 40l Stock Exchange.
. Main 1048.

NEAR FIRLAND,
ONLY $30 CASH.

New. pretty. 4 rooms, bath, cellar,hard plastered, tinted, complete plumbing,gas, electricity i some nice shade; goodneighbors; bal. of $1450 only $20 month,including interest. Mt. Scott car to Fir-lan- d,

walk north to 3is03 Tad st. Lathrup,
Marshall 483 L

NORTH IRVINGTON BARGAIN
$"50U will buy residence, fullbasement, modern bathroom, gas andelec; corner lot 57x100; both streets hardsurfaced and paid; a blocks from irving-

ton car; $200 down.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK,

243 Stark St.
$7500 WALKING DIBTAVCK tT.-.n-n

Modern home, Hth. near E. Morrison;central location: lot nm nr w t.rHm.
home cost $4000 to build; this property
"... cac ii vaiue; apartment a istnct ; live where your property will increase in value; take lot or auto. Diets
i ninsier, oio nanway exchange.

A GENUINE SACRIFICE.
West of Mt. Tabor.- - 100x20 feet, withhouse, fruit and berries, near cor-ner; will sell all or half. Clear of in-

cumbrance except sewer assessments;$50o will buy all. Terms. See Mr. Bosterrealty department of
HAKTMAN ft THOMPSON

IF you are looking for a bargain in ahome, here Is one 8 targe rooms, twosleeping porches. S rooms in attic, 50x100hard surface street paid ; a bargain at$S500; will throw In $l.0O worth of carpet
and fixtures; In the best part of Irvington.
A. J. FARMER, 401 HtoeK Exchange.

Main 1048.
BUNGALOW SACRIFICE

Modern bungalow, built less than 1year, all built-i- n conveniences, very at-
tractive; on full lot, 1 block from car;
have $1000 equity which I will sell athalf price; balance payable like rent. Forparticulars call at Ola Chamber of Com-merce, or phone Main 6007.

MOUNT TABOR
Most charming new modernhome, on finest residence street and mostselect neighborhood, near car, fine view,yery select tn every way; easy terms,

SROUO: would rent to high-clas- s people.
Mr. Kaste, phone Main SJOOi

SUNN Y SIDE, modern house, 3 bedrooms ana Sleeping porch, corner lot 40xloo; nice garage, one block to car, hard-surfa-

all in and paid; big snap at $3600'easy terms: on 30th st.ZADOW ft ALEXANDER,
414 Corbett Bldg. A 1410. Marshall 92.

WALNUT PARK BARGAIN.
Beautiiul modern home, all redecoratedin latest design, wallpapers, lovelygrounds, 61x100; all Improvements paid.24 Sumner, near Williams; $5500, terms.Owner, East 535.

$1730, CONTRACTORS, ATTENTION. $1750.
Muucrn nouse. tiin. nar Knnil

road; can be finished $1000; giving you

DIETZ ft RINGLER, B10 Ry. Exchange.
GRAND AVE. BARGAIN

house, basement, gas; bath, fallot, paving paid; price $2oo; easy terms.
GODDARD ft WIEDRICK.

243 Stark St.
ROOM bungalow In Rose City ParkSleeping parch, buffet, hardwood floors.monern and complete; terms. Phone

LOT WA XTETl
First payment on bungalow, near

Laurelhurst: Improvements in. Marshall
ot'-.- -'. i nauway ixenange.

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW.Strictly modern, hardwood floors.The best buy in Portland. Investigate.
Phone Tabor 4&it). Mondaw

f nouse. Hose uity oist rict : c- -
ment waias. garuen an planted: $25 down.per moil in, no interest, aj s. Oregonian.

SNAP By owner, modern hnu
corner lot, 9 blocks south of Sandy road.ojin si. r:iuoe v. iobi.

BY owner, desirable house on S4th
st.. within a block of Hawthorne ave.; noagents, noom osi, wotei Perkins.

VERY desirable corner house, walking atstnnee; leaving city; terms --Owner,
675 Oregon st. Phone East 308.

SACRIFICE FOR CASH.
34 acres at Gilbert Station. This Is

snap for some one. Phone East 314S.
house, 50x100. east-facin- g ldt. Hoiladay s Addition, close In; garage, bigsnap ior nan ca?n. rnone mast 3148.

MODERN 1 Vz story on hard --curiastreet, pata, garage, suou. Owner, 7 do
Frescau st.

x:;rod modern residence- elnM in
East Side. Owner must sell. Phono East

$3.o EJl- - IT In modern cottage; 1 block
from car; on 6lst st,; sell for 30c on
aoiiar ; oaiance i;uv. h oregonlan,

OWNER going East: bungalow musthe .sold ; any terms you want, Marshall

$s04 MODERN ft rooms, fractional corner
dviw, cure in. uwner Aaast sS, v
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REAL ESTATE.

ROSE CITY PARK,
5- - room modern bungalow, new,

oak floors, fireplace, bookcases,
Dutch kitchen, cement basement,
laundry trays, large lot, convenient
to school and car. $150 casrl, bal-
ance practically, rent basis.

6- - room modern bungalow, beauti-
ful oak floors, buffet, fireplace,
bookcases. Dutch kitchen, cement
basement, furnace, laundry trays,
cement walks, curbs, graded streets,
water and gas in and paid; con-
venient to car and fireproof school
building. $2ou cash, balance to suit.

WEST SIDE PROPERTY.
7 large rooms, new, strlctiy modern
and up to date; city and mountain
view: all street improvements In; SiO

minute walk to postoffice; 2 blocksto car; v$UGuu; terms to suit.
See Mr. Holsington,

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY,
20U-22- 1 Selling building.

MAGNIFICENT HOME AT $t5QG LESS
THAN IT lb WORTH.

Modern English brick house, almost
new, built by day labor by owner; 11
rooms and glass-inclos- sleeping porch;
100x100 corner lot in very exclusive dis-
trict, close in ; has every feature of a
fine home; owner going away and will
lease it unless sold at once; price ,B,&0t,
$5000 cash, balance your omr Line atper cent; WORTH $25,000. Phone Mr.
Watson, who will be glad to call on you.
but absolutely no information by phone.

F. N. CLARK & COMPANY,
Title ec Trust Bldg. A 7617, Main 5423.

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW BELOW
COST.

East 45th st.. 5 rooms, hardwood floors,
good finish, fireplace, shades and fixtures.Cement basement, furnace; corner lot.

$2850; terms to euit; a beautiful little
home. i

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPAN?,
518 Board of Trad Bldg. Main 8368.

B A R O A I N.
Go out to 32 E. 44th St.. south of Haw-

thorne ave., the parties living In the house
will show you this beautiful bunga-
low with hardwood floors, built-i- n book-
cases, large fireplace, paneled dinlng-rooi- n

with built-i- n buffet, large Uutch kitchen,
one large bedroom downstairs and two
large bedrooms upstairs, house is mod-
ern in every way; price, $3500. It will
take a Very small amount of money to
handle this.
T. W. NORDBY, Owner, 602 Couch bldg.

- . WEST SIDE.
7 large rooms, sleeping porch, full ce-

ment basement, furnace, large porch, plate
windows, hardwood floors, fireplace, buf-
fet, beamed ceiling, Dutch kitchen, en-
ameled bathroom, bedrooms with extralarge clothes closets, extra large east-fro- nt

lot. hard surface paid, beautiful view,
walking distance; Will sacrifice for $43"o.
This is $7oo under cost. Geo. C Matr, alioRailway Exchange. Marshall 2574.

1 HAVE two bungalows on 72d and
fiO st.. houses are modern in every way,
they have a. disappearing bed lu the dining-

-room under the buffet, making themequal to a house. xrice $1000 and
I1WOO. very small amount required down,
balance Can be oatd monthlv to suit onr- -
chasen No need of paying rent when you
can iimRc arrangements oi ims Kinu. r oiany information today, call East 1157, T.
W. Nordby, owner, 002 Couch bldg.

LAURELHURIT Biggest snap ever offered,
in highest-cias- s section of Laurelhurst, 1
block west of Henry reeidence and firsthouse north of Glisan on Royal Court;
thoroughly modern, 7 rooms and sleeping
porch; ail built-i- n conveniences, hardwood
lloors In every room; reduced from $57oO
to f"47u; iook. Uaureinurst over and you
can't beat this, easy terms. Owner on thepremises Sunday and Monday.

GOOD BUY.
Two 40 by 100-fo- lots, with

house and barn, li blocks from Mt Scott
carline, on 9 th ave., Lents. House has
electric light, hot and cold water and
bath. Some fruit and berries. A snap
at $1450; $l'UO cash, balance $15 per month.

KAUFFMANN A MOORE,
35 Lumber Exchange.

& ROOMS.
$1450.

Cn Easy Terms.
Lot 75x100 feet, all fenced.

Bath and basement.
On Rose City Park carline.

Get off at 72d and Sandy Road.
See Austin.

Gregory Investment Co.

MODERN bungalow, built only twoyears, 2 blocks from Hawthorne-avenu- e

car. Lot 50xlua on paved street, $GU0
worth of new furniture; house alone ia
worth $:s000, better and be
quick. $2SU buys tt al. Terms.

HARRY B. HUMPHRY.
212-21- 3 Chamber of Commerce.

Marshall 1WU5.

WHY PAY RENT T

bungalow, just completed, built-i- n

conveniences, window shades, electric
fixtures. full-siz- e lot; one block fromcar; $1500, terms like rent; Investigate
this, it Is a bargain. Ask for Mr. Derr.
Western Oregon Trust Co., 110O North-
western Bank bldg.

SMALL NEW HOUSE.
$7$0.

60x100 -- ft. Lot.
$18 easb, $1& per month. Including in-

terest; take Rose City Park ear. gat off
at 73d at,

Aee Austin.
. GREGORY Uv VESTMENT COMPANY.

YOU should sea this beautiful bunga-
low, modern In every way, on 4Uth andBandy road. The house is on the north-
west corner of 4inh. The party that owns
this wants to go away and it will be soldat a sacrifice, $ruo down and balance to
suit purcnaser. x. w. isoraoy, owner, ou;
Couch bldg.

IRVINGTON.
$4000 EQUITY FOR $2500.Eleg:utt large home modernthroughout, valued $8000. choicest location.

built 3 years, perfect condition excellentcnance to secure a bargain. N 040, Oregonian.
LAURELHURST BARGAIN

bungalow $30o0, with all street
Improvements in and paid, furnace, hard-
wood fioors, large attic, screened porch.
Will take good vacant lot or $100 cash as
first payment. Tabor 781. Owner.

COTTAGE $1730.
modern cottage .on .lot 47Hx

100 feet, within block of Woodstock car-lin- e

at Howe station; good view; terms.
H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,

404 Wilcox bldg. Phone M. 8G9V, A 2653.
LADD'S ADDITION $550O.

Modern houe In best part of tract
on 50x118 lot, with improvements all paid;
$1000 cash and terms; best for the money
on the market.
STRONG ft CO., 605 CONCORD BLDG.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS house and lots.
$2750; $300 cash and $30 a month. Inamong the fir trees. A fine chance for ayoung couple.

JOHN P. "WESTON CO.
Main 40ao. 1302 Northwestern Bank bldg.

HOUSE and furniture must be sold at once.
Division and East 4Sth st. No. ii503 E.
4 3th. This IS an extra well-bui- lt house,new and modern in every way, completely
furnished. Price 30OO, furniture $250. Call
275 Pine et. Phone Main 1721.- -

BEAUTIFUL eight-roo- house in Murry- -
meau, mouern in every aetau, line view,
will sell at exceptionally dose price andon small down payment. W. J. Summers,
B05 Lewis bldg. Marshall 3761.

LET US BUILD YOU A HOME
On your lot or ours; by your own plans
or ours, ps ub iirb rent.

THE OREGON HOME BUILDERS,
1330 Northwestern Bans: Bldg.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
Just finishing new modernbungalow, a beautiful place for the money

go, see this, .no, son East 43d st.. near
Harrison, owner s acarcss on house.

IF you are looking for something nice Ina Willamette Heights home, with all Im-provements In and paid, it will pay you
to can. i io opmumg oiug.

IRVINGTON HOME, large lot, $ rooms.

JOHN P. WESTON CO.
Main 4050. 1308 Northwestern Bank bldg.

FIN E new modern d bungaiow. ISO leet from Alberta street, for
saie peiow aciuai copi. kj, ueioung i Co.,

LAURELHURST BARGAIN".
$100 cash or vacant lot as first payment

on tiuiiaio 1 aenats StreetIt's a snap. Go see It. Tabor 7S1.

SOUTH PORTLAND home for sale by owner; good house on 28x100 lotprice 350O. 16a Glbbs St.

ELST barsain Rose City park, b nwn- -

new bungalow. Come and seat 4UQ

i2JoO A NEW modern hnnMin.unincumbered, completelir furnished, $300cum anu ' c in vut.w. ituuu, o j: y.

IRVINGTON SNAP Beautiful new hom- -

sightly location; owner will take lot part
trxde. balance terms. Main 8078.

BEAUTIFUL modern home. Rose City vicinity; leaving eity; win sen at bargain
COAD. 1218 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

-- ROOM furnished house. 69x100 lot, freeIncumbrance, fruit trees. lawn, $1000can. uwnr. iao' wuour st.
EAST Taylor, near 20th St.. hotm- -

modern, worth 3M0. priee $4500, terms.
' i eon. hsih oasi.

bungalow,, complete, will tradepflu'.ty ror lot. ian Dftwn io andSunday "or mornings. $i East 10th at.

REAL CSTATB
For ale Houses.

A GENUINE SACRIFICE.
House and S lots, 29 min; out, st. impr.

all paid, no Incumbrance, all kinds of
choicest fruit and in bearing: 70 holly
trees, many beautiful rosea, nice lawn,grand view, water piped to all the lots,
house has al modern conveniences, 7
large rms.. sleeping porch ; lots adjoining
selling for $S0O and $10o0 ; this beautiful
borne is going $4tt0. under price; give
immediate possession; price $10,090. $uuocash, balance as long as desired. See Mr.
Stahl, Realty Dept. of

HARTMA.N ft THOMPSON
PAY ME $JU0 DOWN.

$15 month and 1 will sell you new
double constructed bungalow atcost, with hardwood floors, fireplace,

bookcases, veneer paneled dining-roo- ;
swell buffet; Dutch kitchen; with ail
kinds of conveniences; linen closet inpass hall, two good bedrooms; bath be-
tween. Bathroom has best of plumbing;

"ceraent floor In basement, taunary trays;
also a good attic VI u fixtures and win-
dow shades; lot S7 tKlOO. B. 4uth
st. Owner, 300 E. auth iU Phon Tabor
431. Price $200.

$C200 LAURELHURST BARGAIN $6250
Floral ave., one-ha- lf block south Glisan. $

Hall in center, large living-r6o- den,
breakfast-roo- downstairs toilet, brassregisters, solid brass hardware, hafdwood
floors In all rooms both up and down-
stairs, sleeping porch, 4 line bedrooms $
with large closets, and & great many othergood features too numerous to mention.This Is a real bargain for any one look-
ing for a fine home in fin location. Will
consider good building lot as first pay-
ment. Tabor 781. Owner and builder.

JUST cams out of the hospital, must sa cri
tics my equity m oeautixut bun-
galow. This Is restricted property; all
.rooms large, fireplace, built-i- n bookcase
and window seat, paneled dining-roo-

fiouble constructed, basement, all plumb-
ing and rixtures first class; equity worth
$100; will take $000. and if you desire
will take one-ye- lease oh property or
give immediate possession; balaiiat on con.
tract 5 per month; no agents. Phone
Wellwood 127.

THAT VACANT LOT.
WHY NOT TURN A BURDE.V INTO

INCOME? WB WILL FURNISH THE
MONEY. BUILD APARTMENTS. RESI-
DENCE OR ANYTHING; PLAN'S FREE;
WE ARE RESPONSIBLE. WH KNOW
HOW. TALK WITH OUR CLIENTS. H&S
OUR WORK. WILL GIVE BONDS.

L. R. BAILEY CO-- . CONTRACTING
ARCHITECTS. $24 AB1NQTON BLDG.

A modern nouee, lot oUxlOo, on
Dekum and Cleveland ave., nlc lawn,
fruit trees and flowers, furnace and laun-
dry trays, completely furnished, one block
from Catholic Church and school. 4 blocks
from public school; price $3SO0. Apply
Geo. E. Smith, au3 Dekum ave. Phone
Woodlawn 141'0.

HARD TIME BARGAIN.
Fine modern home on BorthWtcknear Morris street. This is near Broad-way bridge and is worth C000. Comequick and you will set it for $3'.00. Terms

reasonable and & per cent on balance.
C. DeYOUNG & CO.,

514 Chamber of Commerce.
MT. SCOTT.

$2000 modern bungalow, with niceyard, at 4S1J East 71st st.f near
48th ave., K. K., on Mt. Scott line.

$3000 modern house oa corner, at
7007 55th ave., 6, E.

H. P. PALMER-- J ONES CO.,
404 Wilcox bldg. Phone Main &009, A 2553.

LOOK at this beautiful bunicaiow.
located at a --'4 50th St., half block south
of Hawthorne ave., in the Mt. Tabor dis-
trict, overlooking the city. The house is
modern in every way and is a barsain at
$2suo, small amount rirwn and balance like
rent. T. W. Nordb;, owner, 4oa Couch
bldg.

$1150 IRVINGTON HOME $2150.
bungalow, 2 blocks from car-lin- e;

hardwood floor; fireplace; full ce-
ment basement. This is modern in every
way and a snap at this price, $150 cash,
$lo per month. Marshall 1005.

HARRY B. HUMPHRY.
212-21- 3 Chamber of Commerce.
$4500 LAURELHURST $4500

Hall, large living-roo- sun parlor, pass
pantry, screened porch, furnace, cellar
drain, fruit closet. 3 bedrooms, large
steeping porcn. n ran wood floors in allrooms. Will take small payment down or
gooi building lot. Tabor 7ttl. Owner and
builder.

FOR SALE A nice country home, 4 miles
to courthouse, plastered house and
1 acre, all In bearing fruit trees and
berries, 2 chicken-house- s and windmill ;

$00 cash, balance on lona time. Take
Woodstock car to end and walk 5 blocks
to jt ave. and tilst st. S. E.

$4500 ALAMEDA PARK $45O0
Hall, large jivlng-rooh- i, sun parlor, pass

pantry, screened porch, furnace, cellar
drain. fruit closet, 3 bedrooms. large
sleeping porch, hardwood floors, in all
rooms. Will consider vacant lot aa firstpayment. Tabor 7bl. Owner and builder.

IRVINGTON SACRIFICE.
Beautiful modern home, fin-

ished In mahogany, white enamel and
oak; newly finlehed; open for inspection;
a bargain at $6250; terms. 633 East lath
.win, near Stanton, owner, fc.ast &BS.

MONEY NO OBJECT.
On Mt. Scoti carline, bungalow,

complete plumbing, bath, built-i- n buffet.
window seat, bookcases and closets, clear
of incumbrance; party is leaving city.

CALL AN ft KABK, 722 Yeon.
TRUSTEE'S BALE

IRVINGTON Splendid house.
strictly modern, z bathrooms, a fireplaces, garage, grounds. 75x100; value
$11,500; cm ordered to sell at sacrifice.J. J. Tyrrell. Trustee, oo Broadway.

"

BUILD ON YOUR LOT.
We will build on your lot; terms like

rent ; first-clas- s guaranteed work.
UMBDEN STOCK, ft LARSON CO.

286 Oak St.
See Mr. Furlong.

modern house, corner lot 50x100.
street (traded and cement sidewalk:
blocks to car and close to Reed College,
Price. $2200, $300 down. balance monthlv
ave.. S. E. Take W-- car.

HAVING traveled 2000 miles to sell my fur-
nlshed home, 1 am going to sell It at best
offer bungalow. oOxluo lot.
23d and Alberta. J. Johnson, 3S7 Taylbr.
inone .via in

FOR SALE Modem house tn e,

close In, near 'J carlines. Will sell
cheap. Phone owner. Tabor 4049, or callor write Mrs. L. Kwanson, 1110 East Sal
mon st.

UNEQUALLED FOR HOME VALUE.
5 rooms, modern, full lot and alley, place

for chickens, some fruit, J blocks to car
must let go; $1400; $50 cosh, $10 per
month. Tabor

SACRIFICED to lot price and a fine Invest
ment or home. Neat cottage, large lot. In
fine condition; only $050; terms. Tabor
2540.

$1 ion
Three lots and house. 13 fruit

trees, good location. A big bargain. Call
275 Pine street, Mr. Marren, Main 1721

OROVELAND PARK BARGAIN
$10u down or vacant lot as first pay-

ment on swell California bungalow. 449
East &5th. Tabor 781. Owner and builder.

MUST sell my Laurelhurst home quick
lajoo for S650B home; any terms to re
sponsible party. Elmer S. Shank, $0H Ry.
txenange.

OWNER will sacrifice desirable
house and lot. rtuxiuu, fruit and vegetables.
for $1000 ; $5u0 cash ; desirable site and
location ; quick. A k. vw, oregonian.

bunsjalow with sleeping porch and
other things rirst-cias- s, ior $uuu; siuo
down and $10 a month. 6 per cent inter
est. Phone seuwood 438.

and bath, completely furnished
electric llehts. aas. lot 40x120: will tak
lot first payment, balance very eaay terms.
Main 5387.

BY owner, ia Rose City Park, good
bungalow, striotly modern. Come and see.
fe. iinuquuit. tB a. ovia il is ortn.
Phone Tabor 5187.

FuK SALE Easy terms, upto-dat- e
bun itm low. Koie (Jitv J'arH: newiv fur
niched; every convenience; best bargain
in city. Call owner, Taoor 2333.

S300 MODERN residence on cor
ner. 50x50. near WBshinKton Hiirh School
price below value, bat owner will sell. J
too, Oregoman.

MODERN bunjralow on 27th st. i tak
anything oi vaiue as ursi payment, oaianc
$15 month, can y mm.,

GOOD small house, '2 blocks from carline
will take real estate as part payment
Vrite to 1300 5urrage ai.

$1UX)0 PORTLAND HEIGHTS residence for
IuU1i ys casn. rvi nnnu noiguu res

idence for $4000, fc cash. Owners. 455 13tn,
t:OM R and Insnect the Work we are daii

on finishing house on Halsey st.
between 4ad and 4aa. tor sale by owner.

iSxloO. TWO modern houses; wi
sell on easy terms; $6500. 1S4, 186 Meud
and Front and Water; walking distance.

MUST sell at once, new modern
house in fine location, far below actu
cost; $C0Q down, $J5month. Tabor 21.

SAN Tiafael st.. near Union; two cot
tages. modern, wortn so'.hid, price $4uuu,
terms. 321 Teon. Mafu r3S7.

FOI'R lots, new house, fireplace, fur
nace, buffet, basement, block , Hawthorne
car; $4250; terms, ll&l fc.aex jayior.

VOL' R OWN PRICE.
Buys $1200 equity In bungalow,

houso. 100x300 lot, roses, garden
and fruit; win sen cneap. i:-m- casn. oa
anca like rent. Call 5 loth, n?ar stark

BARGAIN IN ROSE CITY PARK.
For sale at cost by owner, new

bungalow, oist ana sanay. Taoor 4341
HOUSES In all parts of city at snap prices.

on easy terms. Bold Realty Co., 206 Alder
street. ,

R&AX ESTATE.
lor Sale mouses.

ALBERTA BUNGALOW BARGAIN.
FROM OWNER.

I am Offering my brand-ne- strictly
modern bungalow, with full base-
ment and large att.c, complete with light
fixtures, and elegantly finished, for only
$t450, and terms can De arranged to suit.
This Is a real $ot home, and has never
bten offered for sa.e bet ore. If you are
thinking of buying ,nt decide until you
have seen this house, s it is Just as ad-
vertised. Sea owner at house, ttbti E. 3un
North Sunday P. M., or phono evening
East 2012.

AN ANDERSON
BUNGALOW

IN IRVINGTON.

AND UP TO DATE.
CORNER LOT.

Take Broadway car to Fremont St.,
walk east three blocks to 'JSth st. Tony G.
Anderson. S2S Chamber of Commerce.

MODERN HOMES.
T.230 7 rooms and sleeping porch. Dutchcolonial, garage, at 03U K. 17 to at.near Stanton.
7,500 7 large rooms, lot 60x100 ft., at 600

E. Couch st., near E. zOth.
7,500 -- 8 rooms and garage at southeast

corner 1. litith and femsee sta.
$10,000 modern house with iKx!Oo

root, walking distaace, central East
Side,

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
404 tviicox Bldg. Phones M. A 2i3.

TWO-8TOR- HOUSE
$15 A MONTH.

You can't beat this In the limits of
Portland; two-stor- y almost new house-- ,
hardwood floors. fireplace. set-I- n side-
board, full basement (cement floor).
Uutch kitchen, sleeping porch, etc. ; pries
$J800; rest for months and If you like
house and neighborhood this rental ap-
plies on the purchase. A. N. Sesrle, corner
E. loth and E. Gltsani take MV. car andget off at E. 70th. Office open Sunday.

OR SALE Splendid home proposition lu
Meaiora, two diockb irom canine, new,
small bungalow, plastered, city, water,
screened porch, well on porch, barn,
chicken, feed and chick houses, 800 ft. lot,
standpipes full length, best of creek bottom
soil, family orchard, all kinds of berries;
planted to every kind of garden truck
and melons; pasture close tor cows.
$2(XK cash or $210U terms. Will consider
trade for ranch near Portland. Address L.
C, gen, del., Med ford. Or.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS BARGAINS
9 moms, grand view. large, level

grounds, 75 feet car, $12,000.
bungalow, suitable for large

family, on fine corner $3'.50.
Artistic, high-clas- s. bungalow,

double cement garage, beautifully im-
proved grounds, magnificent view.

Msny others. Can suit YOU.Marshall 482". BROOKE. A 8830.
541 Montgomery Drive, corner Elm.

!5 PER mouth will buy my bunaa-
ow. with lurge attiti and sleeping porch.

Has fireplace, buffet, Uutch kitchen, laun-
dry trays. House haa Just been newly
decorated Inside and painted outside. Ce-
ment walk around house. Street work allpaia. umy two diockb rrom good car-lin- e

In good restricted district. Call East

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY,
WEST SIDE FLATS.

Modern oulldinc on Broadway; o minutes from Postoftice. The lotalone is worth the price. No trade, but
some terms. iu,wu.

EMMA B. BllAW,
609 Northwestern Bank Bldg.,

tith and Morrison.
A REAL IIOM PV

Hawthorne bungalow, swell place
on Harrison near 3Sth, built-i- n bookcase.
fireplace. uutcn kttcnen. abundance of
rose bushes, shade trees, shrubbery, vines.garage everything In first-cla- ss condition

Only $3450. part cash, balance easy." No
trades. Main GOG. Seeley oc Co., b 0,

Board Of Trade.
GET A HOME!

Take I years to pay for it. If you haven't
money enough to build a house, buy a
tent and live on the lot I'll sell you for
$300, 95 down and $5 a month; no interest;
no taxes. If these terms don t suit corns li
and lull ma what you want.
A. B. SLAUSON, 919 Chamber of Com.

PAY $1R AND MOVE IN,
Then $10 a month; 100x100 corner, lerel

lots, olose to car; 30 minutes' ride on
Oregon City line; house don't amount t(
much ; good well, some fruit, good gar-
den. This is the place to get a start.

Call 504 Spalding bldg.
WILL sacrifice my house and o
lots, less If desired, to the right parties,
Who wish a nice home with all kinds of
fruit. A. small payment down, balancelike rent. Come out today, take M-- car
to 4tn, go 3 diocks nortn. mrs. w. x.
France, owner.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Beautiful, modern bungalow, seven large

rooms, an conveniences. large, signtiy lot
lawn and roses, all improvements paid
look at this one and we are sure you' ll
want it; $o,hio, $iLr,o cash wm nandi
See owner, 1410 Alameda Blvd.

FINE HOME, $10r DOWN,
$12 A MONTH.

Comfortable house. 1 block fromcar; 50x100 lot . beautiful bearing fruit
trees and berries; total price gioou.
eurance carries $1000. AH 780, Oregonlan.

A BARGAIN.
Six large rooms, den, large sleeping

porch, Dutch Kitchen, lull basement, chinaclosets, linen closets, bookcases, fireplace.
double construction throughout. S. E. cor
ner E. 38th and K. Market sts. B 2O70.

$3 WO BRAND new 7 -- room house and two
sleeping porches, on curtiss street, can oe
purchased at $3000, 1500 cash $:2o a
month. Including interest. 21:2 Abingtou
ning.

BUY froi.. "ner and save commission; thatdandy cottage at lo.(a Stephens et.
for $240O, terms. Phone Woodlawn 1773
after 0 P. M.

$13O0 CASH for good three-roo- m house and
batn on best ouxiou lot in vemon district;or fruit, cione to two canines; tmfdentyshack. W 4tf, oregonlan.

m RECEIVER'S SALS.
Two houses; and lots at a raro bargain,

In Woodstock, on carline. Inquire OZS
oth ave. s. E.

GO SEE THAT FANCHER
bunsalow. Prescott and 33d. N.

Broadway car to Mason. Then write me.
w. J. is... uox o, r'ortiana.

BEAUTIFUL modern home, in the
best nart of irviiiKton and oniv siitw. wun
terms. This is $000 less than cost. 02 i
Chamber or commerce.

IRVINGTON house at a bargain by owner,
085 E, 11th N.

bungalow must be sold in 10 days.
Phone owner, c --'4.

ifot Sale ttuftlneii property.
INCOME PROPERTY

Block 22. Wellesley Addition, between
72d and 73d sts. on Sandy Boulevard and
Fremont st. ; new building; 10 feet on
Sandv Boulevard. 03 feet on Fremont st.
containing four stores, two flats and three
unices: urst-cias- s anu up to aute iai
modern conveniences), also shop built of
corrugatea gaiv. iron on corner or iaa at,
in same block; renting for $140 per month,
With increasing rental each year. Price
$14,000. Cash $9000, bal. 2 H years atper cent.

A. E. CAN'N, 504 Spaldin g blfl g
AN EXCEPTIONAL INVESTMENT.

$100,000 Concrete Business Build
in e rover ne corner and InsldA lot-
Will accept 20,0oo cash, balance good
unincumbered, unimproved nest Sid
property. Have client who will lease
above for 10 years at 8 per cent netper annum or uou. principals appi
to R. H. Blossom. Sid Chamber of
Commerce.

LOT 17, block 17. Albina. 123 feet from
Union, on Russell st. (car center an
part of the city ; fine location for busi
ness or apartments. Look at this before
buying elsewhere. Price $85oO; $4Oo0
cash, balance a years at o oer cent re
annum. This price la $1500 less than adjoining property.

A. E, CANN,. 604 Spalding bldg.
CLIENT In Montana will sell choice busi

ness property on Mississippi ave., leased
to ohe tenant at $70 per month, Price
$0000.

OODDARD ft WIBDRICK,
43 Stark St.

10TH AND E. MAD1HON.
Improved corner, $140 per month, $20,

000, for an Improved valley farm. Gold
Schmidt's Agency, Stock Exchange, 3d
and xammu.

COOS BAY REALTY.
Choice tract In business part of city,

aajoinmg icamsnip ooei; very suitantfor platting or factory cite; worth luvesti
gating. sox marsnneia, ur.

SACRIFICE new modern orick spartmon
building; all solid oak furnishings. Main
34 --'3.

FORCED to sell two double flats: uo to date
will consider any good offer or trade. East

FOR sale, a fsetory site, Kenton. See
ownert 225 East Broadway, cash or terms.

Hubnrban Home. Property.
BUNG A 1X5 W, 1.15 acrrs. between Courtneana isitver spring. rregon city carline,

rninutea ride, 7; fare; modern plumbing,
septic .tank, water system, telephone, elec
tric lights; large living-room- ,. fire
place, sleeping porcn, Uutch kitchen
$4XK, terms. Phone Ouk Grove Red 264

OTTISON HALF AfTl!
Gobd "soil, city water, close to earimeasy terms. Will build to suit purchaser.

Phone Marsnau joo or aeuwooa 470.
... J.HN. . H- - QiSPOX, OWNER.

ABOUT 14 acres finely Improved lawn, fop.
enrobs. nne view, buildings new and modem, rnesp ror casn or on easy terms.
437, Qregonlaa,

SEAL ESTATE
Suburban Homo Property

LOOK THIS UP.
CHEAP OREGON CITY LINK

ACREAGE.
CHEAPER THAN CITY LOTS.

$4d0 to $60o pr acrs for full acre,
tracts near car; In good district; can
had at very easy terms.
CALLAX ft K. AS Kit, 781-1- 4 Yeoo bldg.

ON E acre, all Clear, 1th new, modern
nouse (partially turnlshed), 5 rooms, batn,large, light attic and full baswraent. oa
Oregon Electric, near Garden Home, 'X

blocks to station, a0 minutes to city.
Price $300. 12H cah, balance like rnt.Adjoining sent, clear. $10iHl; terms. Phon
B 101.

BUNGALOW, 1.13 acres, betweeu Courtney
and Spring, Oregon City carline. UiJ

minutes ride, 7c fare; modern plumbing,
eeptle tank, water system, telephone, elec-tri- o

lights; large living-roo- fire-
place, sleeping-porc- Dutch kitchen;
$4inn. terms. Phone Oak Grove Rd K4.

$ 1 650 JENNINGS LODGE T0(T
Six rooms and large lot, beamed celling

and Dutch kitchen. A dandy country
home and only a short distance from river.
Some terms.

CALLAX ft KASER.
7 4 Yeon Bldg.

FURNISHED house and 2 acres in fins
cultivation at Metxger Station; I will sell
or rnt same for $10 per month Phone
Marshall 3H1. Q Orcgunlan bldg- -

Fo Sate --Acreage.

BEAVERDAM.

7 acres genuine pure beavefdam. This
Is not black swale, but the very best and
highest beaverdam In the world. IO ffcet
deep.- 1 acre of this is upland, facing; on
the main county road; has running wa-
ter. 3 carloads of manure on the land,
about & acres is In onions this year, pro-
duced over 400 sacks per acre last year.
The onions on 1 acre of this ground
brought $1100 last season. 13 miles from
the center of Portland on the best ma-
cadam road in t he state. i mile from
electric station. Price $500; $1UU0 cash,
balance long term. This Is sacrificed to
3o on the dollar. No. 412 Cham, of
Com. bldg.

SCAPPOOSB ACRES

Tracts any sise from 4 acres up; prices
from 3 to $7o: terms 10 per cent down
and 3 years In which to pay balance; good
soil, water plentiful, railroad and good
roads through land.

This land Is easily cleared and the soil
will produce any thins that will arrow In
this climate Before you buy elsewher
investigate. it will pay you.

LUEDDEMANN, RULET & CO.,
yi3 Chamber of Commerce.

REAL COUNTRY HOME for one who
appreciates beauty, convenience, accessi- -
Dinty ana qualities; near
Oak Grove, on Ore on Cltv carline and
the Boulevard, with all conveniences of
the city and beauty of the country: mod
ern, new home of 7 rooms, with watersystem, gas and electric lights, variety of
fruits and sbrubbjry, fine viw. The value
Is $15.0i0, but 1 am going to leave Portlanu and for this wevk will accept the
most reasonable cash offer that la made.
AD 941. Oregonlan.

11 acres, 2 miles west of Whlt-woo- d

Court, on Germantown road;
house, barn, well, lots of fruit;prunes, cherries, pears, everything.
A bargain at $oOO and on install-
ments.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY,
Main 35. 102 Fourth BL A 3500.

5 acreSi all cleared, three-fourt-

mile from electric station; sidewalk
all the way; Commuters fare
to Portland; 3 acres of this A- -l

onion land : an extraordinary bar-
gain at $.150 per at re. See us.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.
Main 35. 102 Fourth St. A 3500.

A CHANCE FOR A PERSON
OF LIMITED MEANS

10 acres, ail tillable ; genuine red shot
sou. no rocKs. easily ciearea. Rood SDrinr,
near station; 28 miles from Portland; good
growinar community ; price suuo: terms,
$00 down, $15 monthly; yearly terms If
desired.

LUEDDEM ANN, RULET ft CO.,
U18 Chamber of Commerce.
$400 CASH LOCATES YOU
40 ACHES GOOD LAND

Genuine red shot soil, well watered, ab-
solutely no rocks, easy clearing, 1 mile
from station, only 20 miles from Port-
land ; adjoining 40 sold last year for
$J,"oO; price $100; easy terms on balance,per cut Interest.

LUEDDEMANN, RfLEY ft CO.,
HI 3 Chamber of Commerce.

TOUR CHICKENS WILL PAT FOR THIS
5 acres, $3 Jo; $32.50 cash and $3 per

month; on good road. 4 mile to station;
land easily cleared and fine soil, no rocks.
The income from a few chickens will pay
for this. Have larger tracts In same lo-

cality, on same terms If desired.
LUEDDEMANN, RULE Y A CO.,

913 Chamber of Commerce. "

11 V ACRES on the Oregon Electric and
bout hern Pacific lines; close to station ;

fare 10 He: 5 acres In cultivation, bal-
ance in pasture; fine soil, free from
rock; on main county road; price $3500;
will trade for city property, clear of
lncumberance or Home Telephone bonds;owners only. Room 9, Washington bidg.

$203 CASH BUYS 4 ACRES
Good land, in good thriving community;

genuine red shot soil ; no rocks; easily
cleared ; fine for chickens, small fruits
and truck; A mile from station, 30 miles
from Portland.

LUEDDEMANN, RULET ft CO.,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

5 ACRES, ONLY t662.
AH cleared land. Only 600 feet to sta-

tion, on West Side line soon to be elec-
trified. This is a dandy buy. Ant oldterms, provided It is paid out In fouryears.

THE ATCHISON-ALLE- N CO.
210 Gerllnger bldg.. 2d and Alder sts.

IDEAL MOUNTAIN HOME
20 acres, near Forest Grove; rolling;

good soil, springs: half million saw tim-
ber on west half, other nearly clear;price $1200; $2"0 down. bal. $20 month,
nr good auto first payment. 503 Corbettbldg.

BENDEMEER ACRES
Bur "Beiidameer" Acres earl v. The

tracts along the railroad and auto roads
will be snapped up at once. Make your
selection now.

LUEDDEMANN, RULE Y. ft CO.,
013 Chamber of Commerce.

MT. TABOR ACRES.
Sacrifice all or part 5 acres southeast

slope four blocks south from Altamead car
on 72x1 st. Bull run water, fruit, splendid
view; would consider trade for house and
lot. Mrs. Alice Sheehy, owner. Phone

b2 ACRta; 21 miles from Portland; good
buildings and fences; crops all in; 00
acres garden and truck land ; owner willguarantee this year's crop will return 14
per cent on total Investment : machinery
goes with the place. 304 Oak st. Phone
Marshall BIOU.

CHOICE Willamette Valley land In tracts
of io. u. bo or 1W acres, near Albany.
black soil, some tracts all clear, others incrop and pasture; one-thir- d of crops go to
purchaser at $S5 and $ttO per acre. For
terms aanress ioit least Kighth St., ibany. Or. No agents.

FOUR-ACR- E HOME.
Good house, cellar, closet s. pan

try, outbuildings and well ; partly fencedmany kinds of f rulU price 'way belowadjoining properties ; easy terms; Oregon
City electric. Fletcher. 223 Ablngton hidg.

30 ACRES, level land, best soil. 15 acres
in cultivation, balance seeded In pasture,

house, barn, orchard, stock andimplements, 8 miles to Vancouver, Wash.
enly $125 per acre; terms; no agents. X

,. mjs, oregoman.
fidO.OOO ACRES fruit and alfalfa lands, $10

io i per acre. r enue son, aoundantwater, tdral climate. Write, Board of
Trade, Willcox, Arlcotia.

Ava alkiss on coiumoia, i. acres young
appie orcnara, s acre oearing berries, irrigated and early, some trade and terms.owner, evenings, rts j Kast 60th st.

1.09 ACRES. Just outside city limits, few
feet off Powell Valley foad ; deep rich
soli, level; payments like rent. AJ
ai4, oregoman.
SEE MB FOR CLOSE-I- ACflEAdK

Suburban home sites at right prices; aft
sections. Fred W. German Co., 14 Cham.
of com.

FOR SALE 10 acres, bear Section Lin
road. 16 miles from Portland. 10 minutes
walk to carline, $3100, terms. Owner.
Tabor uues.

U0 ACRES logged-of- f land near Rainier,or., cheap, tail room so, 313 Washington st.
6 ACKJse, aw iruit trees, culti-vated, Beaverton Electric. $15to, worthIISW; terms. ii?i r,asi i ay tor.
$95o 6 acr.-- s apple orchard. Hood

River: $210 down, balance easy terms.
A H v.ii, uregonian.

LU, BEAVER acres. El Wood station. Ba
Line road; $0w cash. owner, I3i0 Wil- -

.M'R ES, Bea vert vl lie district, in
cultivation. Sacrifice at $300 per acre.
AM 0."i"t, Oregoniam

GOOD, acf near Lents, for
$1000; on easy terms. Samuel Doak laoa
Northwestern Bank bldg.

Io ACRES. ii miles east of city, hear Base
L?oe, loss than half market value. L 91tf,
O regonlan.

1 DOWN; $1 weekly, buys over one-ha- lf

Acre; 10c fare. S fe40, Oregonlan.

REAL ESTATE.
Xs or frale Acreage.

COUNTRY HOME
-- 0 MINUTES OUT.

One acre of line land with lots of fruit.Including apples, pears and peach trees,
berries and 15U choice grape vines, lots
of garden land and the very best of soil,improved with a good house with
model n conveniences. nice little barn,
chicken house and-runs- besides other out-
build In sea. This home is located on Ore-gon City carline. 1 block from station ;
surroundings are all good : present own-
ers are not able to tak care of the place
and are making a price of $3500. 3

cash, bal. to suit purchaser. If you
for a home this Is the cheapoct

place in Oregon.
SEE R OO M 10. 232 WASH. S V.

YOU CAN NEVBR BEAT THIS.
$12505 acres cleared. In pasture. 4 blocks

or station, part lencea. open countr
with south and east exposure, enough
slope lor good drainage, ideal place
for chickens, vegetables ami fruit

$1400 1 acres. '2) feet of stattou. genuine
kitu.W &RUAU land in cultivation,
ere k on property line which drainsit perfectly. Small shack, a few old
fruit trees. Never was land of this
kind offered at such a price and ou
easv terms.

$ 7S 3 40 feet of station, cleared.perrtctiy level, very rich, tacve on
main road.

All at Herrman Station. 1 mile to Tual-
atin; ourth-Sire- Electric; 43 rninutea4th and Yamhill. The richest section ofTualatin Valley. Station rtuht at vourdoor; no long walk in the mud; easy toget to your work in town. Larger tractsIf desired. Very easv terms.J. Q. Ralney.
1S04 Yeon Bldg Marshall 3177.

MI ST BR SOLD.Trustee's sale 5 acres near Milwaukie,two carlines, unimproved, in navtions 30,
il'i. 5 and 0. tup. 1 south, range 2 east.Sealed bids accepted, accompanied itlicertified check of. Jv pet cent of bid. Bidsclosed May tt, 12 o'clock. Right reservedto accept any or decline any or all bidsPrVpertr ran be seen Mav 3. 1HJ4 In-quire Monday after U A. M. for furtherparticulars. c. A. Warren, trustee, 57Chamber of Commerce.

5 ACRES. $350.
$10 dowA and $5 p.-- month buys 5acres of good logged-oi- f land near Asto-ria, 1 Vs mlies from small town, railroadstation and Columbia River; some of thesetracts have spriugs and running streamson; good soil; no rock or gravel, and Hitlocation is exceptionally hue; som ftwtracts that havu steep land on at less priceThere are but a few of those tracts left.BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,

ii!2 RAILWAY EXCHANGE

fi YEARS' TIM B.
Best river bottom land In tracts.

S miles from Corvallie, on graveled road.
x4 down, balance in 5 yeara Write fordescriptive booklet free.

B. W. JOHNSON. Corvallls. Or.

ELECTRIC LINE, eight blocks of station;chicken and fruit ranches, near Portland-ne-
subdivision. Bear Oresham; 5 acres.

$400. $aO0, $70U: $ acres. I70U1 19acres $750, f0o, $10uo per traut; best soil,
free Wood, spring water; acreage at Scap-poos- e.

Or.. $25 to $100 per acre.
FRANK M' FAR LAND REALTY CO..

30$ Yeon Bldg., Portland, Ol"

15 ACRES LOOKS GOOD.
And is good ; li acres cultivated j good
house and barn ; spring water piped tohouse) fine trout ei ream through one coi-ner of place; H mile from Estacads. 3mile from Morrow Station, a pretty place.
Price $3J0O. Very easy terms can be had.Jacob Haas, Gerllnger blug.

SUBURBAN homesite for sale by owner; 6acres, e miles frem Portland, on SalemElectric, will be sacriUccd lor quick sale;
$250 per acre; rich soil. lies well; goodgarden and truck land; would make linosuburban home- adjoining acre tracts notso well located bringing $5uu pr acta.terms. M V?'2, Oreg u n i an.

4.63 ACRES. SECTION LINE ROAB
'ibis land is only 3', milts from thecity and faces the main road; we quote

an emergency price which w ill enable itiubuyer now to realise a handsome profiL
when the market returns; price $375 per
acre, haif cash.
6TRONU & CO., 603 CONCORD BLDO.

DANDY 11 ACRES.
RIGHT ON THE WILLAMETTE.All highly Improved, fruit, berries, barn,chicken houses, good plaaloredhouse, boat lands within 80 rods of house.Will yield $20oo year if worked right.Price $4000; no trades. Owner going

South. Lathrop, 513 Abington bldg.
RYAN STATION.

$S50, 2200 sq. fL, half mile from statlon.-al- l
In cultivation, 15 mln. out, 5u fare.20 per cent down 2 per cent per mouthand int. on balance; just the place forchickens. See Mr. Stall I, Realty Dept. of

HARTMAX THOMPSO- N-
WILL SHOW FARMS BY AUTO.

20xlo-acr- e farms selected because oftheir beauty and favorable locations also-s- ome
large stock and dairy farms; somebottom land; balance foothills; good erasand cheap; part trade.

GEO. E. WAGGONER.

CHOICE acreage at Oak Grove. 3 blocksxrom car; running water, springs, shadetrees, good road, easy terms; -- 5 per centunder vaiue.
C. W. HAY HURST, owner, 240 Stal k st

GREAT BARGAIN.
10 acres, all in cultivation, near ole-tr- ic

line, about 1 mile N. E. of Hlllsboro. T his
Is fine soil and worth $nu per acre. $2230takes it. See Mr. Boater, realty depart-ment of

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
HOOD RIVER BARGAIN.

J acres fronting on Pacific Hlghwav
and only 1 mile from center of Hood Riv-
er and station; 1 acre bearing fruit, small
house. Irrigating flume across place. Price
$700, worth $U'0t). Jatob Haa, Gerlln-ger bldg.
JUST WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR.

$1009; more than lH.Out) sq. ft., smallhouse and chicken-house- at Ryan st., c
fare, 15 mm. out. good soil, 20 per cent
down, 2 per cent and int. on balancemonthly. See Mr. Stah!. Real'.v Dept. of

HARTMAN ft THOMPSON
ACREAGE WITH ALL CITY CONVEN-

IENCES.
5, 3 0, tracts under cultivationon e road: electric light, moun-

tain water; 3 minutes from S. t' or Ore-gon Electric car service, at farm land'prices. AP JIM, Oregonlan.
7 3 ACRES, S miles from Portland, finecreek through place, about 3 u acres In

cultivation, fine soli ; luc can are, price
2?50.

SECURITY DEVELOPMENT CO..
275 Pine St., corner 4th.

1 ACRE, room house, not finished up-
stairs, large chicken-hous- e and yard,
good well, 5 minutes' walk from MCnerStation, price $1730; small payment down,
balance small monthly payments. Owner,
Mam 347.

FORCED SALE.
Near Base Line and Sandy lliver; rich

soli : lies beautifully; 1 acre cleared ; tubuildings. Price Is $U0; $U0 cash.
Worth I Hno.

JACOB HAAS, Gerllnger bldg.
2i) ACRES. 12 miles from Portland, fine soil,

part under plow, balance slashed, few
stens from Salem Blectrio car. $100 per
acre.

SECURITY DEVELOPMENT CO.,
t73 Pine St., corner 4th.

ADJOINING Orenco, acres. partly
cleared; several yeart wood; fine Slope,
running water, well, small house, barn,
chicken-house- s, Sidewalk. $10'0 cash, or
will trade for acreage near Tualatin, on
carline. AM 9i, Oregonlan.

BEFORE locating, be sure and visit the
Willamette Valley Information Bureau at
206 Washington st. (.between 3d and 4th.
A free scenic trip through the Valley.
Absolutely free. Bring the ladies. 1 to
4:3U md 7:30 to P. M.

TWO ACRES very fine soil. 12 miles out,
near Bonlta Station. I will sacrifice my
$3ue equity at almost any price. If you
wish to see It, meet me In front of Honey-ma- n

Hardware sore. 1 o'clock Sunday.
3V ACRES. Base Line road, close-in- , about

7O0 feet from station, wide south front-
age. $Ho0 per acr. Terms.

HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPACT,
Chamber of Commerce.

SPECIAL! LINN TON DISTRICT.
56 acres In section v. 1 N., l W.. east

lope; a big future and a sure rroflt In
this: nrtce one-ha- lf actual valme ror quick
sale. Owner, a IO Lumber Exchange

$10 DOWN,
$10 A MONTH

buva- - two or three-acr- e tract Just ontslrli
city limits of Orenco, $300 an acre. JO
Ortgonian bldg. Ma;n 1034.

5 ACHES, West Fide" 4 miles iroiii""crturt-hour- e

: centle couth slope : mile from
Td cars": $"75 per acre. Terms.
HAMMOND MORTGAGE OMPAKY,

42'. Chamber of Commerce.
ALMOST an acre, seven-roo- m house, mod-

ern, great variety fruit In bearing, gar-
den, chicken parks, lawn, shrubbery, etc.,

might consider part in equity
on lsrge houpe. TVi bor a.i HI .

3 ACRES cleared and ready for plow, S
acres timber, fir and oak, dear of incum-
brance. Owner must seii. Call 715 Spald- -
lngblrts.

FOR SALE 'i More t Garden Home, Or.
k L Weobcr Bo L


